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Tho Court will go Into full moiirnlng
for llcr Into Royal Highlit 9 Prlnccea
Llkcllkofrnu thl date until Uio day
after the Funeral', nnil will wear linlf
mourning from Hi it time unit Ihe ex.
plmtlouof two weeks f rum the day of
tho Funeral.

CURTIS P. IAUKKA,
II. M.'s Chamberlain

I ilinl P.ihcc. I'd) 3. 1S37.

BIS J I OP St 0iM KANKttllS
llmiultuu, Hawaiian If liinils

IImw Exchange on the

liimlc at OlllUoiMilu, iv. If.
And their agents In

NEW Y0I1K, OOUTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. .M. Rolhchlld & Son, London
Tho Cnmmuioinl Hnnk Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Hunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hank of Now '.cilaml: Auckland,

ClirHohuroh, mid Wellington,
The UaiiU of llritlsh Columbia, Vic

toiin, IJ. C, mil! Portland, Or.
and

Transact n General Hanking Huslum.
;CliU ly

Fledged lottulthcr Set .ior ratty.
Bnt eatablishcJifor the benefit of nil,

MONDAY. 7. 1887.

THE ROADS.OH KAUAI.

TCauni, for :i long time, had Hie

reputation of possessing tlio best
roads of any island in this Kingdom.
That day hasjpassud, however, and
now comes a wail from one cud of
the island to the other, concerning
the horned state of the roads. luom
a regularvisitor to the island, we

learn that from Moloaa to Wainiha,
nothing has been clone to the roads
for four years, beyond what is done
periodically by the Kilauca and
Princcvillo plantations. During the
latter part of last month, Mr. C.
Ticrtolmnim having occasion to take
hi family from his residence at
1'apaa, to Kilauca, hud, in order to
accomplish his object, to first send
n carpenter with planks and nails
ahead in order to repair the bridges,
to enable the party to cross them in

a carriage. Last week n Chinaman
whilst riding across a stream near
Haena. his horse lost his footing,
and both were drowned. The
rotten condition of bridges general-

ly, and the wretched bad state of
the roads, arc such as to deter the
district physician, Dr. Campbell,
irom visiting his patients at distant
points with his accustomed celerity.
Travelling during the night is im-

possible. Tiu3 outciy and protest
is not merely from the foreigner,
but from foreigner and native alike.
Our informant further slates, "the
roads are simply disgraceful, and
were it not for the work done by
plantation managers, which the' are
compelled to do in order to cany on
their operations, the roads would
soon become impassable. Tho road
supervisor is said to draw his salary,
and do nothing for it."
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THE LAVA FLOW.

went to Taffy's
Souse and Taffy
wasn't home.

Report of tho "BULLETIN" Spepial

Correspondent per Kinau

( Concluded.')
' Karly in the afternoon we passed

the How of 185!), two broad black
bauds of lava reaching from some
invisible point in the clouds, down
to the sea. Fiom the distance at
which wc viewed it, there was little
except a slightly more intense shade
of datkness, to distinguish this from
the innumeiablo ic Hows

at least, so far as con-

cerns tho brief known history of
tliis countiy which mark tho whole
of this sido of Hawaii.

A little later wo upoko a small
coasting bloop, bound north,- - and
laden with oranges and other Kona
produce. Coming from tho direc-
tion in which we weic bound, the
little craft was approached and
eagariy hailed. To our anxious
iniiuiries, tho natives ongbonrd

uuoh I pin Im pele," tho
volcano is not extinguished. On
being questioned more particularly,
thoy stated tiiat during tho preced-
ing' night tlio light from the erup-
tion was quito bright, but not so
much sois a few days before. It
may be said that all day long tlio

'linriynn tn llin Kdllfll niul hOlltll-WOS- i.

Mfwas anxiously scanned and eagerly
dismissed by tlio passengers, uio

?-- Jicavy rains of tho last week and tho

Tt
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stiff trade winds which had followed
had elenred the atmosphere of tho
smoke which for nearly two weeks
had enveloped moro or less tho en-
tire group, as far as, and including
Onhu. What was cloud and what
was smoke wore questions which
were eagerly canvassed as wc sped
swiftly to the southward.

Four o'clock brought us to Keala-kcku- a

bay, where wc remained one
hour, ulniosl everybody on board
landing to visit the scene of the
death of Cnpt. Cook. As is gen-
erally known, the monument which
commemorates tills event stands on
almost the precise fcpot where the
unfortunate circumnavigator met his
death. The cocoanut tree with a
copper plate fastened to its trunk,
which maikcd the place before the
erection of the monument, has long
since disappeared. Whilu wc were
on shore our fellow tourist, Hev. H.
E. Bishop, made unsuccessful at
tempts to identify the prcctsu loca-

tion of tho house in which he was
born, and which formerly stood
within n few rods of tlio monument.
In this same house was also born
our friend, Rev. A. O. Forbes.

As the sun went down and the
twilight, gradually deepened into
night the study ot' tho southern ho-

rizon increased in interest. Eager
eyes scanned diligently the heavens,
while two lookouts at the masthead
added their vigilance to the search.
We were now approaching a point
where, were the eruption still active,
its light ought surely to have been
scon. Hut still we saw it not. The
captain endeavored to encourage us
with the assurance that when he
passed the How on tho last up trip,
although it was then glowing like an
immense live coal, it disappeared
completely from view within half an
hour after he had left it astern. To
which the more level-heade- d of our
company replied that at that lime
the air was filled with smoke so
dense uu to make it impossible to
sec anything whatever at any c,

while now the atmosphere
was comparatively clear.

About half-pa- st eight tho bell in
the engine room rang, the engine
slowed down, and we were informed
that we wet c off the lava How. All that
could be seen, cither by the naked
cyo or with the aid of it glass was a
low black bank extending along the
shore and apparently ending to the
southward in a long, low, black
point. As wc steamed slowly along,
wc occasionally caught sight of a
spark of lire, probably down in some
fiSHurc and coming for a ainoiueut
into view as we passed in its range.
Sounding for an anchorage, no bot-
tom could be found at .'J 5 fathoms.
A boat which was sent under com-
mand of Purser Hockley to sound
closer in shore found no suitable an-

chorage until almost directly under
the bank. Sail was therefore hoisted
to steady the ship and wc prepared
to lie off and wait for daylight.

Thero was little sleep on the Ki-

nau that night. All hands were ex-

cited, the young people were ripe
for fun, Ave had made up our minds
to be up all night watching nature's
fireworks, and now the show was off,
the general disposition seemed to be
to make a night of it anyhow. The
ship fairly exhaled inusio, guitars
and accordeons mingled tlipir tones
with the sharper twang of tho ukeke
and the clatter of castinets, while
voices of various kinds and qualities
aided in distributing melody as the
scientific gcntlomaii would say,
from several centers. Long after
midnight a shout from someone,
that lire was to be Been up on the
mountain, drew all hands to the
ship's side. Peering anxiously
through tho darkness, wc could sec
far inland a faint but unmistakable
glow, indicating that Peje had not
altogether retired from business.
Even as wc gazed, the light went
out, to be renewed, however, a littlo
later on wjth somewhat increased
strength. We coon became tired of
straining our eyes for pitch a feeble
and far off manifestation of plnt-oni-

activity and turned our attention to
things on board.

Immediately afteaan early break-
fast on Wednesday morning, the
boats wero lowered njid all made
haste to get on shore tha,t they
might see what they could of tho
lava which had indeed ceased to
flow, but which was still hot and
steaming. A landing was effected
without dillictilty at tiic southerly
edge of tho How, where the new
lava running out into tlio sea made
an angle with the old shore line and
formed a littlo cove between tlio old
and the now, . which aimwored our
purposo admirably. Climbing up
the ragged bank on to tho old lava,
which was pahoehoo of an unknown
date, wo were at liberty to follow up
the edgo of the new How as far inland
as our time, strength or inclination
allowed, or climbing tip on lis sur-fac- o

wherever practicable, .could ex-plo-

it so fur as heat; steam and
sulphur funics would permit.

'j'ho new How is composed en-

tirely ns far as could bo seen, of aa,
a jagged clinkory, indescribably
rough and horrible heap .of stones of
shapes innumerable and of all wcu
from that of small pebbles to masses
of many tons weight. It was my
first experience of this kind of jlava,
and certainly no description I have
ever seen or any that is likely to bo
written oan.poUibly exaggerate) its
utter and nbsoluto hideousness. If it
were allowable to attribute moral
qualities to ituuiiuuUe objects, I
should say that it was tho most
vicious and malignant looking ma-

terial that over offended iho eye of
man.

Although tho entire surface of tho
flow ,wn9 hlnckj or to speak inoro
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accurately, of a dark chocolate
brown, and capable of being travel-
ed over in many places without any
other inconvenience than that inci-

dent to tlio roughnc3H of the ma-
terial ; it was in other places dilllcult
or entirely impracticable, on account
of the heat and rising fumes and
steam. It was only a few days
since the How had ceased, and the
cooling process had not had time to
extend much below tho surface. It
was certain that the entire mass be-

yond n depth of perhaps two or
three foci must have been in a state
of incandescence. Just at the top
of the slope where the writer and
others scaled tho flow, there was an
opening of a foot, and a half or two
feet in depth, at the bottom of
which tlio glowing lava could be
sccif of a beautiful cherry red.
Thrusting in our sticks wc had Ihe
satisfaction of obtaining the Prome-
thean element direct from head-
quarters. Similar openings of va-

rious sizes and depths wore found
in abundance so far as the lava wos
examined. One party reported
having found a place where every
stone they turned over was red hot
on' the under side. Exploring the
How to any great distance from the
shoro was of course impossible un
der the circumstances. Neither
muscle nor shoe-leath- er could stand
much of such traveling. Some of
our fellow tourists, who kept on tho
old pahoehoo alongside the new How

penetrated several miles inland, but
a more extended view only served
to deepen the impression of black-
ness and desolation without furnish-
ing nny features substantially diff-

erent from what had been already
seen. Steam and smoke could be
observed issuing from various points
on the surface so far as it could be
traced, until it was lost in the clouds
and mist which hung low down on
tlio mountain. Gradually the tired
traveler straggled back to tho shore,
where the boats were in. waiting,
and by noon nearly all were on
b"ard again.

Attracted by tho appearance of a
small crater-lik- e looking opening on
a rugged point of lava jutting into
the sea, and which in addition to
cmiting considerable vapor, seemed,
as seen from the steamer, to contain
fresh lava; a small patty of entliu-siasti- o

explorers, including the
writer, obtained a boat and started
on a second voyage of discover.
On landing and examining the spot
in question, the apparent incan-
descence was found to be duo to
the peculiar coloring of tho rock
which lined the opening. If our ex-

pectations wero disappointed in one
respect, wc were at least partially
repaid by the material which had
deceived us yielding one of the
handsomest specimens that was ob-

tained during the day. Climbing
up an elevation near by, tho ascent
of which was made difficult by the ex-

treme roughness as well as by the heat
and sulphurous steam, a point was
reached where the remnant of vol-

canic activity was as. great if not
greater than at any point examined
(luring the day. our
boat, wc skirted the face of the How

and picked up a party of pointed
travelers who signaled us from a
little cove in tho shore, and nearly
swamping our boat in doing so, wc
returned once more to the sldp.

The front of tlio How where it
meclB the eca was generally esti-

mated at about one mile. Some
thought it somewhat less ; bcarcply
any one judged it to be more. The
entire front on the sea, be itmorc or
less, was frosh lava. Of this there
could be no doubt. Tjp accounts
proyiously published, representing
that the lava ran into the sea jn two
or three distinct streams at some
distance from eacli other, wero in-

correct. Looking at the How from
the sjiip it was evident that its
width at different points of its
courao had varied greatly. At one
point a few miles inland, it cpphl
be seen to have divided into two
streams which limited again lower
down, thus encircling a largo island,
as it wprcj of green grass or other
vegetation, The total width of the
two streams, including rii,o enclosed
island could not bo estimated wjth
any certainty owing to tho distance
being unknown and there being no
landmarks by which to measure
cither 'distance or size. It was nt
all oventH several miles,

Along the sea front the lava wos
piled up to an average height of
some fifty or sixty feet, rising in
bomo places to perhaps seventy-fiv- e

feet or more. ' This of coiirso in
cluded the height of the qU shore
lino over which it poured into tho
sea, As a rjilc, the lava was rather
higher on tho sea front than it was
furthor back, ns through tho coojing
which it underwent on coming in
contact with tho water had acted as
n partial check to its progress, re-

sulting in its piling up on the front
ns fresh, masses wero forced along
fi'oniJ,eliiiid. Along tho sido of the
How, so far a3 ijip writer followed it,
its height nbovo the old pahoehoo
may have been from fifteen .o

twenty feet. Further Inland, It wa&
repoitcd by those who visited It,
t,o bo aon)owhat rounding on the top,
making .tlio depth of course greater
in tho' center. ' Tho top of Jim f)vr
was yery uneven, masses of ,alj
slze3 ap4 fcliapc having been driven
up nbovo tho general l.ovc) by the
forco of the lateral pressure, Intp
mounds and hillocks and peaks of
tho most fantastic shapes, One of
tho most curious sights was tho way
)f which irregular masses, some of
them f)l considerable size, wero
pcrcliod and .balanced on tho tops of
pinnacles and ' sharp jridge&- - Tho
longer ono studied tho flowrtiio nidro
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onp came to realize tho enormous
fprce which must have been required
to transport such a mass of motcriala
for some twenty miles and pile it up
in the shape- in which wc saw it.

It was, of course, impossible to
tell just how much the lava had en-

croached upon tho sea. Taking tho
old coast lino whero it joined tho
iicw lava on the southerly side, and
continuing it in an imaginary line
across the How, gave n projection
estimated to be about a quarter of a
mile at its most advanced point.
Remembering the bold nature of the
shore as indicated by tho surround-
ings taken when searching unsuc-
cessfully for good anchorage during
the previous night, we were enabled
to realize in some measure tho enor-
mous masses of lava which must
have run over the bank and into the
sen before tilling it up to the sur-
face so as to afford a foundation for
the new coast lino as wc saw it.

Along the sea front, where the
flow was seen, ns it were, in section,
the lava was found to bo in many
places quite finely comminuted, so
much so as to give the appearance
at a little distance, of freslt earth,
nnd at several points along the shore,
especially in little bays and coves,
there appeared to be quite good bits
of pebbly beach. These weie pro-

bably formed by the hot lava
splintering up into small pieces
some of them almost as fine as sand

on coming in contact with tho
water. Numbers of large rocks like
boulders projected from tho finer
material composing the face of the
cliff overlooking the sea. One of
these, an oval mass, must have been
some fifteen feet in its greatest
diameter by ten or twelvo the other
way. It appeared to be a mass of
old pahoehoo, and had probably
been picked up by the How nnd car-

ried along just as boulders are car-

ried by s, until the cessation
of the movement left it suspended
just over the edge of the sea. Steam
was issuing freely in various places
along shore, and at one point, only
a few feet above the surface of the
water, a jet of vapor was being
ejected with considerable force and
no little noise. At various points
in our course we found the sea-wat- er

quite warm, even at some distance
out. In one little bay, comprising
an nrea of an acre or two between
two projecting points, the whole
surface of the water was steaming.
Wc had our boat put in that direc-
tion and although wc did not enter
tlio cove nor even approach very
closely, wo found tho sea as hot as
one would care to hold his hand in.
I have no doubt that closer in shore
it was hot enough to cook egg's.
(Havng seen all wc conveniently
could, wc returned to the ship, tired
and hungry, nnd prepared to do full
justice to tho excellent dinner which
was served soon after. Owing to
the irregular manner in which pas-
sengers had gone and returned, it
was dilllcult to tell whether nil were
on hoard again. Accordingly, im-

mediately after dinner, Purser
Bcckley mounted the hurricane deck
and proceeded to call the roll to a
running accompaniment of jokes nnd
"chaff." Tho passengers being,
as the orderly sergeant says, "all
present and accounted for,'' the en-

gines were put in motion about 2
o'clock, and wc steamed onco more
rapidlyon our course.

Between here and the south point
of the island wo had a very good
view of the lava flow of 1SG8,
stretching in n black stream along
the base of the long straight pali
which forms such a striking feature
in the scenery of this part of Ha-
waii. Hounding the south point of
the jslnnd, we arrived off Hontiapo
at a quarter past three. At this
point, tjiose desiring it had. an op-

portunity pf sending letters on
shore, to go In the mail which would
be picked up by the W. G. Hall the
following morning. The appearance
of Honuapo as seen from tho ship
is attractive, the buildings looking
in good order nptj an air of pros-
perity nnd thrift pervading every-
thing. In a littlo less tlinn an hour
wo are under way again and pro-
ceeding rapidly up tho east sido of
Hawaii, wo soon reached Punaluu,
wjero jp bow the Hall lying at
anchor, and passing fu succession
Pahala, Knauhou and other points
well known to island peoplo, we
rounded the enst point of the island
about dark, and by half past eleven
wero anchored in Ililo Bay, having
been favored during tho whole after-
noon nnd evening "wlth cnmcr
weather and a smoother sen limn is
generally found on tho windward
side of Hawaii, especially at this
season of the yar,

Thursday mornng was jievolfid tp
a run on shore, tho'various members
of opr company, occupying th'eir
time in caling 6 frjends, making
excursions to Jlainbow Fas nnd
other places of interest, or exploring
the shops of IIIIo for French con-
fectionery and other things equally
likely to bo found there.

While in Ililo I had the pleasure
of meeting Mr. G. W. Poty, who
had returned from tho sourco of tho
(low, which" ho' ' visited jn company
with Itcv. E, P. Baker, lilt) loft tho
source on Sunday morning, ot which
time the volconio action was still
pry yjolent. During Saturday night
avn and Blqnes, w'ore ejected in

great 'quantity, Ijelng thrown to a
height of from' a" hundred to a
huhdrct) and fifty feot. 'The' open-
ing fropi ivjifcji the flow fs'stied

tp ho aboii); fitly fppL fp
diameter. Tup spurcp boro N, If.
Y. from tlio vent of tho flow of

1808, from which it was distant
nbout nine miles. Tho height nbovo
he ecu ns indicated by tho aneroid

"
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was 6,70(1 feet. According" to this
gentleman's account, the flow first
ran northerly towards Kona, then
turned towards G. W. C. Jones'
ranch nt Kahukit, then turning again
in n direction somewhat to the west
of south, pursued a nearly direct
courso to tho sea. Tho distance
from the sourco to where the lava
entered tho sea wan estimated to be
about twenty miles in a direct line,
and nbout twenty four miles ns it
actually ran.

Twelve o'clock was tho time fixed
for starting, but it was nearly half-po- st

one before we finally got away.
During the afternoon there was
some rain, but not enough to hide
Uio picturesque loveliness of the
Hnmakua coast or materially Inter-
fere with the comfort ot the pas-
sengers. Hnd I the gift of woid
painting and did time permit, I
should bo glad to discourse nt length
on the beauty of a sail along this
part of Hawaii. Let It stilllce to
say that the almost continuous line
of steep cliffs, in many Instances
fringed and draped richly with
vegetation ; tho countless waterfalls
tumbling over their precipitous faces
directly into the sea; the seemingly
endless rolling fields of cane, sweep-
ing from the edge of the bluff back
to the foothills of Manna Kca ; the
numerous gulches, culling the high
table-lan- d at right angles and open-
ing directly out upon the sea, hav-
ing their sides clothed with the
richest conceivable profusion of
tropical vegetation, all combine to
make a picture which no one who
lias once seen it ever likely to
forget. Favored by a sea which
allowed all save a few of the most
susceptible ones to be up and en-

joying themselves, wc made rapid
progress, passed Waipio just after
dark, rounded Kohala point, stopped
at Mnhukona long enough to land
one or two passengers, and then
proceeded on to Kawaihao where we
remained all night, returning to
Mahukona. early on Friday morning.

Through the liberality of the
steamship company, it had been
arranged that the excursion should
include a ride from Mahukona to
Kohala and back on the railroad,
without extra cost. Nearly all our
passengers availed themselves of
the privilego, and packed in four
passenger cars, with a platform
fitted up with seals nnd an awning
to servo as n smoking car, about a
quarter to 9 o'clock wc got off. To
those of the party, who, like myself,
had never been over this road, the
ride was a surprise nnd a delight.
To say that the road 13 exceedingly
crooked may slightly suggest, but
entirely fails to describe its almost
inexpressible tortuousness. Up and
down the steepest of grades, wind-

ing in and out among the hills,
crossing gulches on curved tresscls
and doubling on its course in the
most astounding fashion, the road
pursues its picturesque way. Even
in my own native land where rail-
roads arc so plentiful, it would be
difficult to find a ride of tho same
length which could equal it in
beauty and variety. At one time
wo would bo running along at some
distance from and parallel-wit- the
shore, with a lovely view out over
tho sea and the grand bulk of Ilalc-akal- a

filling up the
'

distance. A
moment more npd we would be
rushing alopg thp side of a deep
glen entirely shut in by the hills,

.emerging suddenly from which wo
would come out upon the dizzy
edgo of a precipico with the sea
breaking in white foam far below
and seemingly directly under our
feet. Many times we passed places
which were enough to make a timid
person hold his breath. But our
party were too full of fun and frolic
to be troubled by such considera-
tions. As wp stopped at tho different
stations, detachments of our fellow-passcngc- rs

Jeft the train tp make
brief visits to their friends, until in
duo time, with our ranks consider-
ably thinned, we nrrived safely at
Niulii, tho terminus of the road.
Hero the stewards unpacked the
bountiful sppply of provisions which
had been brought from tho ship arid
wc procooded to attack a lunch,
which, though served In primitive
stylo, was abundant and good.

About 1 o'clock word was given
to get on board, and taking our
places rjneo more, wc started from
tho station to tlio neeopiponjipent of
a rousing oliortts, which, to judge
from tho sensations of ono who was
in tho midst of it, might have been
heard for miles. It is doubtful if n
merrier pr n noisier, party ever tra-vol- cd

over that road. Thoy sang,
they shouted, thoy waved tholr hots
and handkerchiefs but of the win-
dows and cheered at every house,
and oven tpp solitnry Chinese track-
man', standing at. his solitary post
by tho roadsjilo received" his
share qf tlio liijarioqs salutation.
Iij Uip cjplctcr intervu3. thoy ato
sugar-can- o witl) t'ip saipp cr)thir
plasm with whjoh ijioy did every-
thing (iso, Stopping at the various
Btatlons, wo gutfiered in those who
had been left on tho way up, and
finalty arrived at Mahukona, tired
but still jolly.

Contrary to our expectations, as
well fts'onr previous experience, tho
Ha wall channel was comparatively
quiet, so that wc woro nblo to dis-
pose of our supper with good appetites
nnd without tlio usual accompani-
ment pf slhjjng Mies, peripnletio
coffco and spiled soup. Notwith-standin- g

tho fatigues of the (lay,
the yqungcr portion of tjie company;
and soino w.9 wnrp pot so young',
were still fresh enough (Q enjoy
themselves in a qulot way. Many ex.
pressed their regret that our voyage
was so near its end, and wished they
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BLACK CLOTH SUITS!
BLACK SILK HATS,

Black and White Gloves. Ties, Etc,

A FULL ASSORTMENT of the nbovc-name- d Goods, of the
BEST QUALITY at

JDMC. GOLDBERG'S,
Corner ol IToi-f-c & Merclutnt S1n., Honolulu.

could continue it for another week.
A considerable number of persons
declared that as the sen was smooth
and tliis would bo their last night on
board, they would not go to bed nt
all, but camp out on deck. Be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock in tho
morning it came on to rain, which
drovo all hands to their quarters,
where it is to be hoped they slept
the sleep of the just and enjoyed
pleasant dreams. From some re-

marks which were overheard in tho
morning, it is suspected that some
at least, were slightly confused :i3
to where the reality left off and the
dream began.

A little after (i o'clock wc arrived
at the wharf, whero wc were re-

ceived by an unusually large as-

semblage, considering tho early
hour. Perhaps they expected to have
the pleasure of chaffing a sour nnd
disgruntled company over their dis-

appointment in the matter of the
lava How, of which they had heard
by the W. G. Hall on Friday after-
noon. If so they were greviously
mistaken. Wo wero not that kind
of a crowd.

I should do violence to my own
feelings as well as to the truth of
history, wero I to close this hurried
account of our voyage without bear-
ing a hearty testimony to the good
treatment wo received from the
Wilder S. S. Co. and from the
officers and employees on board tho
Kinnu. The crowded condition of
the vessel made their task one requir-
ing patience, tact, and an earnest
desire to please, all of which quali-
ties were manifested in a high de-
gree. It appeared to bo their desire
that we should make ourselves thor-
oughly at home while on board, and
wc certainly did so. Even the Cap-

tain's room was filtered with mat?
tresses and converted into a general
social hall, except when actually re-

quired by the Captain to sleep in.
The food was abundant, the cooking
was good and tlio meals wero as
promptly and as well served as was
possible under the circumstances.
When it is remembered that wc took
one hundred and thirty-si- x cabin
passengers to tlio lava How and that
tho dining table scats only twenty
four, it will bo understood with wlaj
difficulties they had to contend.
The stewards 'and servants could
have had but little peace of their
lives during the trip. Bountiful
lunches were laid out in tho saloon
all night, mid passengers could bo
found eating and drinking at all
hours, while long before duy light,
the early birds weio on hand for their
morning coffee. Tlio purse which
was made up for the servants on the
last evening out was well deserved.
Purser Bcckley distinguished him-
self, as usual, by urbanity and.
prompt attention 4fe business, dis-
patching a Jargo amount of work
efficiently un'jl piakipg no fuss about
it. On the last evening n paper wjis.

drawn up expressing briefly our
obligations to thu Captain and
officers, which was signed by tho
passengers and which will appear in
the sapie isspc wjth this communica-
tion. To al on board, whether
passengers or otherwise, who contri-
buted to the week's enjoyment I enn
only say aloha nui oitcou.

C. T. K.

TENDERS WANTED.
rpffE U IS D UNSIGNED WILL 1U5.
JL cvivo hid ut liU olllcc, up to noon

nt Monday, 14th uiht., fur printing Vol.
uino V, Hawaiian lleporta. Particulars
on apt llcailun.

WILLIAM FOSTER,
i krk tiiiint'itiu Court.

Honolulu, Fob. 7, U87. r:i i)t

NOTICE Ol? MEETING.

AMEETiNG QF THE FIRST
iliu'Lilluokaltiiil Eiluca-tioiu- il

S'Oloiy will liu'duhl at 8 o'clock,
at tin!

room of Eiighia (Jo., Jfo. J, ICirig Street,
A ful uiituiiiuLo den red, Imiiorltuit
LUBlUO'iS.

MRS. W. HILL.
MUS. GEO. UEUKLhY, beo'y.

NOTICE.
rrMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
JL Uuy been appointed iibBlgnco of

lliu EEtitlu of WtiLAOli JAOKKON, a
liiuknipt. All pursonA'owliltJ suld tatalu
niu hciuhy nodded to iiiuku linriicUhilu
payment to mo ut my ofllcu over Uiu
Hunk of Uiuhop it Uo in Honolulu

f.U It W . 0. l'ARKE, Ai.igneo.

NOTICE,
WALTER WALL will attend to
VI iho colw!lii5 of Ico bill uu.

til furthor notice. William Rogpra is
no longer in our employ.

PEOPLE'S 10E & REF. CO.
03 8t John M. Sass, Mnungcr.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
I.-- HONOLULU.

Umler inxtriteiloiu from the HON.
HOARD OF EDUCATION, I shall icllnt I'll! lie. Am Hon, on
Monday, March 7th, 1887,

At 12 o'clock noon,
at my salesroom-- , cortur of Fori nnd
Qiieinbtrccis, Honolulu, that virv do.
t,!',15!lln 'll,cl "f '"d situated at Kullu,
LIU mi Sticet, known as Lcc You.
man's Property, comprising

Kalo & Kula Land
of superior quality, l.

Iit Xo. 1 Containing an aren of
11 ii nd ncree, ut nn unset nrtceot $7,500.00.

.Lot No. 2 Adjoining the aliovo on
Iho niauka side, nnd containing nn
m1pffigftpr,0'7,MM,0

TJUUMM AS)I. Deeds nt theexpense of purchnseis. Furthci partic-aliu- s
may ha leirnid ly nMilteMlon n't

tho oflleo of iho lioud of Education,
vhcro plum and surveys of the landmuy ho seen.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer .

Honolulu, Feb. 2, lt87 J9td

COTTAGE TO LET.
AT A VERY REASONABLE
Charge, that ncnt cottage on

by Mr. Peacock, f Frccth is Peacock,
nnd aftoiwunh by Mr. Bh hm. Tho
cottigo contains sevornl room?, n nico
yard, btubln and cnrrlngo house. For
piirtioiilars iinnly on the prrmisca or to
M. R. COLBUKN, at Onhu Pihf n 49tf

TO LET.
THE CIIA8. LONG HOMESTEAD

on Emma street, opposite
Mr. .Ins. Campbell'?, rcs.ession lobegiven immediately. Apply to

F. A. SCHAEF'Elt. 40 lw

To Planters and Families.
i NY PERSONS REQUIRING FOR.

x-- tiigueei', .lap uu. o or Chinet.o labor-er- f,

mile or Female, can b supplied by
udilivlrg the undersigned, caro of Mr.
CT. Gulick. F.MARCOS,

Il'wolulu, January ii, 1687.

Nctico.
MESSRS. E, PECK AND 3. FECK

entered into a
under thu firm Lame of E. & 8. I'ECK
from Jai.urry 1, 13a7, and will carry on
Dniylng uintFornrdingBu8ineif)in all
lis brunches. E. PECK,

dlm b. PECK.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIEIiEUY given that

uiu nuiiuui .meeting oi me Miotic- -
iiuiuuia ui uiu Hawaiian uarringeManu
faoturlng Company will be Jici'd onTHURSDAY,' 'February lOllr. lit 10
O'clock II. 11).. :lt till, nfrinn nt lin n,.,r
pauy. QueenBitreet.

E.G.SOHUMAN,
Sec'ynndTreas..

President.

LADIES I

BIi-h-. Smitlicr, Latlicn' Nnrae,
HAVING RETURNED FROM THE

is prepared to make n few
engagements, Mis. Smithcr has hud
long cxpeilenco ns ladles' nurse nnd can
furnish bust of referenced, both in the
United States and on the Islands. Cull
or addrcsH, MRS. S. SM1THER, Fort
Street, between Hotel and Ueretanla,
Honolulu. 83.1 m

NOTICE.
PERSONS TO WHOM O. K.

Mlllor is indebted, pleaEu forward
statements to his uddrssi l V '

O K. MILLER,
48 "' ' San Frauoilco. Cal.

"" ' ,"i ii

NOTICE.
HAVING secured thp services of

M. liAP, its general pur,
utilising agent in Siln Krltncis-co- , I shall
in futuiM hu prepuiiAl to 1111 ull meters id
our llni' p'iriimilurly. or nny special

with thotf-suiaiic- o thiif Mr. Oaita
peis,oijj ntienii)!i will bu given tp the
belecilcn ui'd riurclm!e of nl nft ulfls
ordered.' Ofy ' J. . SOPER,

NUKSE WANTED.
ANUHSK GIRL IS WANTED BY

to proceed to Hong
Ivpng and inek again Apply to

PAUL BOHM,
43 i8 Btrelanla Street.

POK SALE OR LEASE.
TXrrniHIMEl)lrtTKPOS3EION.

TY the vulimbu Euuto lu.'Nuuanu
Valley sj$ mlliw loiiTtinicllft nmUuni
doiibtcillY tttn nion elijdbh'isito formM'lko Milk aid llutier Dilrv In ih(a
Kingdom. Apply to J.U.WOOD. -

February 21, 1887. r,Q

,j
SOCIAL NPTICE.

WE' HERE liVRQUkT1' ALL.'poruoriB having chilihs od
the firm of S. COJIN & CO,, W ftodOS
I'lutStrott, to present tho same ut once
for payment. S. COHN & OO.

62 at


